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Janssen said.
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By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing edi~or

Sheriff LeRoy Janssen was pre
sented a plaque from lawen- .,
forcement officials for his involve
ment in establishing the juvenile

___~ --l.:.,...d,etention facility in Wayne County.

-Janssen--was-~-pre-sented the
plaque by Nebraska Governor Kay
Orr and U.S. Attorney Ron Lahners
during the Thursday, June 8 Law
Enforcement Coordinator Confer
ence in Kearney. Attending the
conference were members of the
U.S. Attorney General's office••loJe
braska Attorney General's office,
county attorneys, county sheriffs,
state police and community chief
of police,

Written on Janssen's plaque is
the following: 'In recognition of
the leadership which you and your
department have continually dis
played in developing and main
taining a spirit of cooperation ,in
the Nebraska law enforcement
community."

lte'Said-th~'~ardwas recogni
tion of a cooJ5.erative, effort .-in es
tablishing the 23-county juvenile
detention center at the. Wayne
County jail site. 'It took a lot of
cooperation from many ~eople;
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display after the
sponsored by the Wakefield
Community Club if conditions
permit.

4th Festival
WAKEFIELD-The Wake

field Jaycees have an
nounced events for the an
nual 4th of July Celebration.

A Mud Volleyball Tourna
ment will take place a 1 p.m..
This is an eight team double
elimination tournament with
a 525 entry fee. First place
winners. get 550. Contact
Fuzz Hendersen at 287-2170

-"llif1leta1Is;----.---'----.
A horseshoe tossing con

test (with two person teams)
will take place at 2 .p.m., with
a 55 entry per team. Payout
will be based on the number
of entries.

A Pitch, Hit and Throw
event will take place at 1
p.m. for ages 7 to 13 years
old. There is no entry fee.
Winners are eligible for state
competition and prizes will
be awarded to the first three
places. This event is spon
sored by Dirty Harry's of
Wakefield.

The pork barbecue is
.__ ~Iated for 4 p.m to 6 p.m.

and the cost is $2.50 per
plate.

·-~en!rwil~-4al<e.;>Jace_-

in the Wakefield Park Area.
The Wakefield Legion and

Midgets will take on Wayne
in a baseball game that starts
at 5:30 p.m.

There will be a fireworks

r CO!Jnty reSlents are pan-I ning a booster caravan for
, Friday, june. 30,leaving theI Winside park at 2 p.m.
~ The caravan of cars, trutks
, . and vans are planning to
" travel "t.o Carroll, . Reid. en,

Randolph, Wakefield·. and

L. Wayne pro.m.oting. this year's
July 15 Wayne County Old
Settlers Celebration. '

. Theme this ,year is the I-.rW:A: YNE
=:::';NE:._:,:Wl:':8:

7
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I
- 'Wild- -Wild West'

'. There will be a children's - J
I ... parade in the morning and a '-a" n'. 's--s--e-.n-
, g~and parade,at 6 p.m.
, All are welcome to par-

ticipatein the Friday caravan.

earns
award

~ '.Ata~j8nCe
Ca,.avan .. '

AREA,Winside'anJwayne

See JANSSEN, page 5

--JANS:S:E.I'ISAlD-the-projectis
about 520,0'00' ahead of bu~get,
according to what was reported at
the Juvenile Detention Board
meeting in May, The project was
initially considered a. short-term

~--------

believe it is urgent that Congress
pass legislation to control acid rain
this year.

This highway' project is ex
pected to take at least 85 working
days. Traffic during those working
days will be maintained as a con·
trolled one-way traffic area whHe
the project progresses.

-_._.~-----~_:.....-...-.----,,-.

There will also be some guard

.:~~

Milling will be involved and two tail work done.
inches of resurfacing will be ap- The intent of the Nebraska De
plied to the highway with asphalt partment of Roads is to keep the
over the top. highway in shape for at least five

more 'years before the tentative
plans of grading the road begin.

WHILE OTHER centralized ju
venile detention facilities in Ne
braska are struggling, Wayne's site
is accomplishing what it set out to
do.

"And eve'ryone's had a part in
making it work," Janssen said.

Currently, 17 of the 23 counties
within the northeast Nebraska law
enforcemenf district 'hav'e been' in~
volved in the Wayne County juve
nile Detention facility. As of Tues
day morning, there were seven ju
veniles in the facility - one in the
non-secure section and six in the
secure area of the Wayne County
lail.

Bereuter reveals quest
ionnai re- resultS'--=:eh~h-:j~~~~~edda~~n~~~uf~:iil~;

opened up on Dec. 8, 1988 has
been 4.3 and the average length
of stay has been 6.7 days. In May
alone, th~ average population has
been 5.5 juveniles.

There have been 112 males
and 96' females held at the juve
nile facility since December._

Counties outside the northeast
Nebraska law enforcement district
(Sarpy and Saunders) have also
contracted for Wayne County's ju
venile detention services on a reg
ular basis and pay an increased
rate, Janssen said.

The resurfacing of Highway 35
east of Wayne has begun.

The project begins near the
east city limits of Wayne and con
tinues eight miles east, then about
1.35 miles north toward Wakefield.

PAULSON Building and Supply of Cozad submitted the low bid on the Highway 35 9.5 mile stretch of resurfacing pro
Ject. The project Is expected to take about 85 working days, so It could run up Into fall and perhaps Into some work
next year, according to the highway c!nglneer's office In Norfolk.

Highway 35 project storts
Chlclc£m events

Couples reveal reasons
-f-e-F4oo-§j---m·g,.,.ioges----
By Peggy Wright lived their entire life since 1925 in
Co·publlsher Laurel except for fiv'e years in Car-

Imrpanuel Lutheran Church of roll. He is a retired farmer and they
Laurel boasts of five couples mar- have lived in the town of Laurel for

---rted-more-than-·60·years..each··..' ..its"·~th..,··pa't-30-years·: - -- -.--, .
members. - Lester, 92, sums up the secret

The church has about 50: youth of their long'marriag.e in two
and 100 adult members. words:common sense.' Ella, 93,

These couples include: Mr. and said 'hard work' is another key to
Mrs. Lester Bartels, Mr. and Mrs. Bill their long life.together. .
Griesel, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 'Hard work is our middle name,"
Loebs, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vollersen, she said. 'We have worked hard all

. all of Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Ma~ our lives. We have had .a happy life
Holdorf of Concord. and saved our money.' Lester

'I think the odds or chances of adds, hard work 'kept us occu·
having five couples in that group is pied.'
really remarkable,' pointed out Other advice L~ster gives for
Norma Pippitt, president of the married couples is 'don't fly off the
church's women's society. "Thi, handle and come back to normal.'
totals to 323 years of marriage. Ella attributes the high divorce
These couples attend Immanuel rate ~oday to"not talking things
regularly and are quite active.' over.' 'This. is· the problem with

During the month of June- the younger generation: she said,
_ Scott F~rI.""'" traditionally associated with wed- 'they don't have enough faith"

--carroll-Sementary .'~ ·---dingsi. -these. coup1es,-.ha'1'e-~tbeir- She' said her faith in God has
Extended Weather. FQrecast. . experiences and offer 'advice on - nelpe<llier inlheirinarriage:-- .._.-"_.
.Mond.ay thr:o~gl-l W~dnesday, , how to live together for so many' • FOil e' °1n'ch~nce of shPWers .early _ years. 'Every couple has their. ~ps and .. " _ '. . '. . ......' ~
Monday, otheFYJjse partly . ' ~o.wI)S,' said Ella. 'You ha~e to tal~ CIRL .$COUTS at'day camp In Wayne Thundaykeep together m~lng'lIke.a train. to'. thll!=lo!Jdy.~ndmildT~esay.~nd , Mr. and Mrs, Lester Bart...s. Itol(er and .laugh. abou.. t I~. I ca~ t fl.. ..'. t .th. '. . d. 0.f the dav .Mn.• Randv Vande Vefde g·l'Qup·lead.e.r,.1s to.. lioWed... ' '"
Wed ' 'd .h" h . 70 Lester and Ella Bartels have say We ever had any seFious dlS- ag ceremony a .e. en .,. . I ., . • .' nd
.... nesay;..,g. si,upper-'s . . putl!s ," . . . b'lL.Isa Potter Ami Hempl, Catlin Blazer:, Heather Wa.lton, Krlstl", E.wlng.Ma. y·W n.r,
to mid-80s; lows,. upper-50s . been-marrted the. longest of the .' Maggle ..Brow~ell, Sarah Addlnk and Andrea.Luth. Kath'l.Blaz.er Is seat~. be,...hlndthetolower,60s. . group, 69 years. They were mar-

-_. ~.> ried. February 5.1920 and have See'MARRIACE, page 2 tabl.e,· .' ..

.. WAYNE-Some of the new
events at the Wayne Chicken
Show, slated for July 8, in
clude a Heritage Homes
Hors'e-shoe Tossing Tourna
ment at 10 a.m. and a Most
!leautiful Beak Contest at
2:30 p.m.

Other events planned at
Bressler Park, which will be
explained in greater detail in
upcoming editions of The
Wayne Herald, include a Fun

__ c...R.u.n.....aJ:3.lLp..m..; .,Jons1eL
crowing contest at 8:30 a.m.;
free omelet feed from 9 a.m.
to 11 a.m.; sky diving by the
River City Sky Divers (every
hour on the hour) from 9

a.m. to 3 p.m.; the chicken First Congressional District con- deficit as the number one problem net programs, and allowing for an
flying meet, 9:30 a.m.; stituents, returning a 1989 Legisla· in the U,5., 30.8 percent selected inflation adjustment; and 25.8
chicken arts and crafts fair, tive Questionnaire from Represen- drugs and crime and 13.2 selected percent selected a combination of
chickens on display, from 10 tative Doug Bereuter, believe the the environment. 1/3 new taxes and 2/3 spending
a.m. to 4 p.m.; the Chicken Federal deficit and problems with Of all the people who re- cuts. Social Security expenditures are
Show Parade that starts at drugs and crime are the number sponded, 11.7 percent listed their Among the farmers, 58.18 per· at about the right levei according
11 a.m.; judging of Bon Ami one difficulties facing the United occupation as farmer. Among cent selected the total spending to 68.2 percent 01 tnose responel-
Pane-Ting, Biggest Midwest States. farmer respondents, 38.89 percent freeze. ing, and 65.2 percent believe that
Chicken, Chicken Hat, Fifty-three percent of the re- selected the Federal deficit as the Fifty-three percent of all the veterans expenditures are at the
Biggest and Littlest and spondents believe the ·governm.ent number one problem facing the I h t d th . ht I elOddest Egg, Best Decorated peop e wore urne e ques- Fig ev.

should be spending more on the nation, 25.93 percent selected tionnaire belive that spending on Bereuter said there is a sam-
Egg;Nation~L_Cluck-Off, environment. drugs and cri.me, and 9.26 percent the environment should increase, piing error, in the method used to

~=::-::=I==:;ti~;;:;::f.;.~m~·~·fM~B~a~rgbje~c,:!u~e:-:-l----;;~B~!~~¥.1'g~~~~~~bJ~~Cl.Q!!L~gjl~~~~llLt!r.rn._go!1!JjmJiJ!L~~~ ,'. --(;hicken-Feed--from-- -to ereuter sal t at s ig t Y more se ecte the farm economy as the whi!R.3.,LJJe,[fen.t.0f the farmers tabulate the results, of plus or mi·

P.m.; free ice cream bars at ·than5;OOO First· District residents top problem. agree. According to'45:9'percent -- nu~-5-percent._c--_ .
returned the questionnaire, which When asked to identify the of the respondents, spending on 'While these resultS.re not-

1:30 p.m. courtesy of Great was mailed to each household in best way to reduce the Federal education should increase. necessarily representative of every
Dane; Chicken Song contest late April. From those question· budget deficit, 40 percent of the The greatest agreement on any viewpoint in the First Congressional
at 2 p.m.; and the popular naires returned, a random sample people responding selected a total issue came on the environment. District, this is one important way
Egg Drop/Catch contest at 3 was selected and the results were spending freeze that would include Among all respondents, 82.7 per- for constituents to express their

P'~hiS is the ninth annual tab~;t~~~~i~~aih~~s~a:~I:d, :J9.8 ~::~~~~ s~~;:'t:;t~tl~I~X~~~~; fr~~~~ ~~utld s~fta';,'J al~t~i~~~g~h;'h~~~ ~~i~~9 ~~~::.s o~O~t~~;i~;t~e~i-
Wayne Chicken Show. This percent selected the Federal exempting Social Security, safety- Clean Air Act, and 79.8 percent the-Citizen sessions: he said.

-Yellr's l.h~mJ!. .iL'S~enc-,,-f.ic.:~
tion Chicken.'

Events preceding the
Chicken Show are the Wayne
Saddle Club Horse Show on

. Sunday; July 2; Photography
-_.--~- -·"5fiowartlll.-€ity-AuditGFium_--

on Wednesday, July 5 and
Thursday, July 6; and the
crowning of the Chicken a' la
King 'and Queen on Thurs·

"..~!J!!.l(,_1~!Y_~:~
On $unaaY;joly-9;--tlrere

will be a model rocket
'eggsposition' and egg loft
ing competition. at 8 a.m.
There will. also be Radio Con
trofCarRacing (The Chicken
Challenge) at Higaroubee.
Speedway near Pac 'N' Save
beginning at 2 p.m.
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A program was presented by
their daughter, Mrs. Dick Stone.

Pu nch was served by Barbara
Stone and Effie Stone while Mrs.
Melvin Froehlich poured coffee.
Joyce Nieman catered the event
and baked the cake. Servers of the
cake were Mrs. Don Porter and
Mrs. Jeffrey Willers.

The couple's children hosting
the event were: Mr. and Mrs.
Dwayne Willers,Papillion; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Willers, Stanton; and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Stone, Racine, WI.

Louie Willers and Emma Dang
berg were married March 23,
1939 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
of Winside.

celebrate
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age publication.
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Louis and Emma Willers of Win
side celebrated their golden an·
niversary June 17 at the Winside
Village Auditorium. The event was
hosted by the couple's children
and grandchildren.

Approximately 270 guests at·
tended from 26 Nebraska com
munities and eight states. Regis
tering them at the guest book
were their granddaughters, Mrs.
Rod Nelson and Mrs. Rob Everist.

Attendants from the couple's
wedding who were present Satur·
day included Mr. and Mrs. Werner
janke, Wayne; tlsie Good, Denver,
CO; Anna Bartels, Newman Grove,
NE; and Mrs. Eugene Weible, Om
aha.

Leah Jensen
Leah Jensen of Norfolk was honored with a bridal shower June 8

at the home of Ed Schmale of Carroll.
She will marry Kevin Marotz of Hoskins July 8 at Trinity Lutheran

Church of Hoskins. Parents of the couple arr Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jensen of Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz of Hoskins.

Twenty guests came from Sioux City, Norfolk, Madison, Pilger,
Wisner, Winside. Hoskins and Carroll. Her chosen color of peach was
used in decorations. Hosting the shower were Mrs. Schmale, and
April Marotz of Hoskins.

Guests present told where they went on their honeymoons_ Lori
Bermel of Sioux City registered the gifts and Mrs. Robert jensen of
Winside poured.

Krlstl Benshoof
J(risti Benshoof, Arlington, TX, was honored recently with two

bridal showers.
Daughter of Mr. ancrMrs. Kermit Benshoof of Carroll, she will

marry William George of Arlington, TX, June..~4 at Redeemer
Lutheran Church of Wayne. He is the son of Mrs. rvrary Lou George,
Winside, and the late Robert George.

June 19 a bridal shower was held at the hQme of Keith Owens.
Hosting the shower were Owens, Mrs,..Martin Hansen and Mrs. John
Peterson.

Twenty guests attended from Texas, Brunswick, NE; Norfolk,
Winside and Carroll. Pink and white were used in decorations. \

Owens shared two readings pertaining to married life with
Hansen in charge of pencil games with prizes.

Mrs. Tom Wills of Brunswick, NE, registered the gifts for her sister.
A personal shower was given lune 20 at the home of Edward

Morris of Carroll with eleven guests attending from Texas,
Brunswick, NE; Wayne, Winside, Carroll, Lincoln and Columbus.

Hosting the shower were sisters and future sisters-in-Iaws: Mrs.
Morris, Carroll; Mrs.' Karen Jones, Columbus; Mrs. Becky Harms,
Lincoln, Mrs. Alene Walker, Minneapolis; Mrs. Tom Willis, Brunswick,
NE; and Mrs. Dave Wolslager, Carroll.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .,
In Wayne. Pierce; Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming. Stamon and Madison Coun
tires; $23.00 per year $20;00 for six months.ln-state:·$25.50·peryear, $22.00 for
six months. Out-state: $3o.s.0 peryear, $27.00 for six months. Single copies 45
cents. . .-

Willers

The Wap;" Herald
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Bridal Showers------...

News and Notes
By Mary.Temme, ElIttenllon Agent-Home Ee

Family vacation time
With summer upori us; do you dream of a relaxed family vacation ac

companied by'laughter and' song? That fantasy can come close to reality
if you prepare for the trip with your family's specialpeeds i~mind.

When traveling with preschooler's, pack small toys tol;slll've as diver
sions. Items can be individually wrapped and your tot can serect one item

--each ilOur-or-"o-fr.om.th.e..s_Ufprjs.".box. Or pack three different go'ody
bags, one for the trip to your destinatron~asecolTd"forthe-Yaciltion.site
and the third for the trip home.

Engage the c.hild's mind during the trip by playing.. games or telling
stories. Help the child to focus on the sights such as animals or different
colored cars.

Discuss your travel plans in advance. Preschoolers are more likely to
enjoy activities if they know what to expect.

Provide lots of opportunities for physical activity. The whole family can
benefit from a 15 minute break while driving long distances to play fris
bee, catch or jump rope.

Try to maintain familiar elements of your child's routine. Regular meals
and naps will help maintain everyone's good spirits.

As children get older, the family vacation can become an educational
experience. Involve children in contacting tourist bureaus for information
about vacation sites.

Checking out materials from the library and looking at travel guides
help both children and adults plan the vacation. Once you are traveling,
have the children keep a travel diary. They can record where you've been,
what they saw, and any unique experiences.

Try appointing one child the family photographer either for the day or
the entire trip. Don't forget travel games and projects to keep family
members involved. It's always a good idea to associate having fun and
learning. Family vacations provide many opportunities for that.

Fun family vacations do not always have to include travel. Some families
allow each family member to take time off, at home_ During this vacation
time, the other family members take over the necessary chores. The va

,cationing family member plans the activities for their day off. Each family
member takes a turn being "on vacation. ~

Some may choose to go hiking, or swimming or even play hide and go
seek. The days are free days when the family enjoys being together and
each family member contributes to the fun.

Whatever your family does this vacation season, Have FUN!

Loberg was at the guest book
and also poured coffee for the
luncheon. Mrs. Lowell Rohlff oerved
punch.

The club' meets the last Tues
day' of each month September
through May.

During the winter months, club
meetings are held in the evening
and !lUsbands are guests, followed
with ·a· card party.

Present club members include:
Mrs.. Reynold Loberg, Mrs. Glenn
Loberg, Mrs. Lowell Rohlff, Mrs.
Mattin' Hansen, Mrs. Lester Menke,
Mrs; Merrill. Baier, Mrs. Melvin
MagnuiQn! an!! Mrs. Henry Arp.

other." Pete agrees, and said "we
did everything together," espe
cially farm work.

Esther and Pete said they have
spent little time apart except for
hospitalizations and Pete's 19S3
trip to Germany. Esther went along
on his second trip to his homeland
in 1968.

Central to both their lives and
marriage has been their faith and
their church. "Church is the center
of our lives. Church has always
come first," said Esther. She canlt
remember missing more thanl a
half dozen Sundays.

"You have to sit down together
at meals and have prayer," sa.,id Es
ther. "There is so much coming
and going nowadays with women
away from the home," she said.

Esther canlt remember having
any big arguments with Pete.
"When its over," she said," it's
over." "You can't be good all the
time,"she said. 'It's the way the
good Lord tests you. Give it three
days like Christ and then it will be
on the bright side."

Esther said Pete has a lot of pa
tience and is a ~good giver" while
Pete told what a good cook and
manager Esther is.

Happy moments remembered
in their marriage is the marriage of
their own chidren. Esther and Pete
are thankful for the,ir wonderful
son-in-Iaws who recently fixed up
their home by painting, putting up
neW ceilings and linoleum. The
saddiest moment in their marriage
was the death of their daughter,
Erna Gadeken. in 1971:1.

The cou pie also have three
other children: Herman Vollersen,
Laurel; EiI~en Johnson, Astoria, OR;
and Myna ·Owens, Shawnee. KS.
They have seven grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren
with another great-grandchild "on
the way."

Editor's note: Thanks go to
Nonna Plppltt and Mary Stark
for coordinating the time and
setting of the Interviews as
well as Dorothy Rastedt and
Mrs. Roger Morten for driv
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vollersen

Mr. and Mrs. Max Holdorf

•anniversary
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson read

"Memory of Club Planning", and
corres.pondence was read from
former club members Mrs. Frances
Finn Kelly and Mrs. Paul Leiting,

D~coration's were in red. and
white. Centerpiece flowers were
given as· recognition to Mrs;
Clarence Stepelman, Mrs, Ron
Stapelman, both of Belden; Mrs. jo
Denson, Spalding, NE; Mrs. Ruth
Baier, Wayne; Mrs. Carsten
Graverholt,Laurel; Mrs. Stan
Hansen, Wayne; Mrs. Lave~n Jones,
Randolph; Mrs.. Rod Monk, Mrs.
Ray Loberg and Mrs. Finn, all of
Carroll.'

there" when she needs them.
"Where he went, I went," she said.
"We were together always."

Christine advises "going 50-50
with everything. "When we got
married, we made do with what
we had,~ she said. "Nowadays,
young people start out with
everyth·lOg. "

Christine said when disputes
arose, "we always got over it." She
said Clifford just can't stay mad,
which is nice.

Clifford said on the farm Chris
fine always heiped out. He said
she hc:s been a good helpmate as
well as d "heck of a good cook.~

Christine said her husband has al·
ways been a good provider, a lov
ing husband, and 'a real good help
mate."

'We just help each other al·
ways," said Clifford. Christine men
tioned how he helps to do dishes
and hang out laundry to dry.

They have fond memories of
many trips around the United
States and both remember their
wedding day as the happiest day
of their lives. Saddest moments in
their married life were deaths of
close relatives.

~t would do it allover again,"
said Christine of their Io.ng mar
riage.- "You didn't hear of divorce
in those days." Clifford added,"1
'spose I would, too."

The couple had one son and
two daughters: Mrs. Sam (Arlene)
Musgrove, Sioux City; Eugene
Loebs, Geneva, IL; and Mrs. Robert
(Delores) Buss, laurel. They have
ten grandchildren and seven
great·grandchildren.

Of all five couples, Pete, 87,
and Esther, 82, are the
"youngster,s" of the group, married
"only' 60 years. The couple were'
married November 28, 1928 and
have lived their entire married life
in Laurel. Although a bricklayer by
trade, Pete farmed since 1923
when he came from Germany and
is now retired.

Two maxims that Esther said
she has used in the.ir marriage is
~give and take~ and "forgive and
forget." "You have to work to
gether," she said. "One canlt go
one way and the other go an·

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vollersen

40th

Retired from farming northeast
of Laurel, the Loebs have lived in
the town of Laurel since 1966. Five
of the 63 years they have been
married were spent in Carroll. The
couple were married February 15,
1926.

Adversity in the form of two
bouts with cancer has made their
marriage stronger, said Clifford,
86. He advises married couples to
"help each other and take care of
each other." ?

Christine, 86, said, "We've seen
bad times and good times to
gether.' She is thankful for her
wonderful family who are "always

then get married and divorce
shortly afterwards.

Els"le's greatest joy has been
raising their family. Elsie said Max
expected his children to also mean
what they did, like their own mar·
riage vows.

Max also advises to "forgive and
forget" '10_ marr·lage. Elsie sa'ld al
though they may not talk to each
other for a day or two when they
have a dispute, "if you talk
enough, you bring matters back up
again. "

Elsie said Max has always been
right there to help her when she
needed him. ~He can do house
work as good as t can/ she said.
Max said Elsie has been a wonder
ful housekeeper and cook over the
years as well as a "real good com
panion".

Something special they do for
each other is going to church.~We

both love to go to church," said
Elsie.

Both fondly agree their happi.
est times were ~going out danc·
ing," especially waltzing. The sad·
dest time in their married lives was
the death of their son, Marlyn, in
1986.

The couple have seven other
children: Verdell Holdorf, Aurora,
CO; Mrs. lack (Delores) Irwin, Con
cord; Willard Holdorf, rural Wayne;
Delmar Holdorf,'Wayne; Mrs. Den

-nis (Yvonne) Lauver, Norfolk; Dar·
rell Holdorf, Minneapolis; and Mrs.
Bruce (Bernita) Hoeflich, Elk Horn,
NE.

The have 27 grandchildren, 41
great-grandchildren and one
great.grandchild "on the way."

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Loebs

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Loebs

Mr. and MrS. Lester Bartels

She remembers the happiest
days in their life together was their
wedding day and the days their
two daughters were born. There
aren't any special things they do
for each other because "We al
ways do good things for each
other without thinking/ she said.

The couple have two daugh·
ters: Mrs. Glenn (DeLores) Morten,
Laurel. and Elaine (Mrs. Bob) Ja·
cobsen, Arvada, CO. They are also
grandparents of five grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. BIII'(;relsel
Due to health reasons, this

couple was unable to be inter
viewed and are not pictured. Bill,
90, and Hilda, 87, have been
married 64 years. They were
married June 22, 1926 at Yankton,
SO. He farmed near Coleridge and
Belden and retired to Laurel.

The couple has two daughters:
Mrs. Elwood (Alice) Marquardt,
Sioux City, and Mrs. Delbert
(Mildred) Brewer, Lincoln. They are
grandparents of six.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Holdorf

Max mentioned to his f(tend,
Emil Muller of Wakefield, about
the upcoming interview of long
married couples in their church.
Muller said, ~lt must be something
in the water in Laurel and I'm go
ing to come up and get some of
it.~

A retired farmer since 1970,
Max, 87, and Elsie, 88, presently
live in the town of Concord. Mar~

ried March 4, 1922, they have
lived their entire married lives ei
ther in Cedar or Dixon counties.

'When I said I do, I meant 'I
do'," said Max. It's a big step in
your life and when you say 'I dol,
you should mean it." Max quipped,
"It would have been an awful long
time with the wrong woman~ in
telling of 67 years of marriage to
Elsie, ~the right wom,an.~

He said a reason for the failures
of marriages today is people live
together for two to three years,

(continued from page 1)

Lester said Ella takes good care
of him. Ella said Lester has "all
good points," about him and not
one in particular.

SPEAKINGO-F

___ Way Out Here Club

Celebrates

j

-Marr-iage---------------

Nineteen guests and eight Loberg read names of de-
members attended the 40th an- ceased members and Mrs. Martin
niilersary party honoring the Way Hansen lit a candle for each. They
Out Here Club of Carroll. The include: Katherine Young, Agnes
event was held'Tuesday afternoon Duffy, Beverly Hansen, Velma Bol-
at the Other Office in Carroll. ing, Amy .. Petersen, Bertha Isom,

Towns represented were logan Clara Loberg, Ellen Lobel'g, Mil-
Valley, IA; Spalding, NE; Magnet, dred Loeb, and Hilma Olson,
NE; Winside, Carroll, Belden, Ran- Baier read the history of the
dolph al)d Laurel. . club, Mrs. Lester Menke read. a

Mrs. Merrill. Baier, president, poem 'Neighbors", and the group
welcomed guests. MrS. Reynold sang 'The 8attle Hymn of a' Club
Loberg oi Wayne, a charter mem- Member." -
ber, . pinned corsages. on .other A .skit entitled 'Club Day Fever"
charter members Present: Winifred was'·presented by Mrs. Henry!\rp,
Bass, Laurel; Grace Sundell;Logan, Mrs. Lester Menke and Mrs. Glenn
IA; and Mildred Monk, Carroll. Loberg.

-====,===-,-_. __':l_.



The afternoon was spent visiting
and playing "Win, Lose or Draw'
arid a water balloon toss.

Reunion in 1990 will be held
the last Sunday of June at Fremont
with the Darrell Honeywell families
in charge.

Monday: Salisbury steak with
mushroom sauce, baked potato,
baby carrots, Watergate salad,
whole wheat bread, baked apple.

Thursday: Pizza noodle. bake,
green beans, hard cooked egg,

, fruit cockta!!--. French bread, bar.

Twenty-ninth annual Brugger
family reunion was held June 17
and 18 at Wessington, SD, with
the Clyde Johnsen families in
charge.

Saturday evening barbeque was
held at the Jim Johnsen farm. Sun
day morning breakfast was held at
the Leg',on Hall in Wessington with
dinner following.

Approximately 34 family mem-

Bruggers~oldreunion
bers attendec:'i:~m W~yne, Car
roll, Winside,- Hoskins, Fremont,
Sioux City, Dennison, IA; Wilmot,
SD; Huron, SO and Wessington, SO,

TUESDAY, JUNE 27
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne BPW, Geno's Steakhouse, noon. . _
Wayne Area Chamber afCommerce Marketing Strategy, office,

noon.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
TOPS 782, St Paul's Lutheran, 6 p.m.
Wayne City Council meeting, second floor, City Hall, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28 .
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Legislative Committee, office,

7:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon.
Wayne Industries Board of Directors, Wayne Area Chamber of

Commerce, noon.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, JUNE 30
Wayne Senior Citizens Center's 20th anniversary, hosting Wayne

Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, 10 a.m.; party, 1 - 3 p.m.
SUNDAY, JULY 1

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

Community Calendar--..,

Senior Citizens

Congregate Meal Mebu,......................

Th. Wayae Herald.

M_da:r• .JUD. ,.., S9119

Wednesday: Oven fried
chicken, whipped potatoes, lima
beans, tomato juice" whole' wheat
bread, layered dessert.

(Week of June 26 - July 3)
Monday: Roast beef and gravy,

whipped potatoes, mixed vegeta
bles, apple ring, white bread,
peaches.

T >Sda' --J!o k-=tl t. ..ed-- Friday: Fillet of cod, scalloped
ue Yo- r e , <ream --potatoes~ California blend vegeta~

potatoes, squash. layered lettuce bles, pink Bavarian salad, whole
salad, whole wheat bread, angel h t b d f h f 't
food cake dessert. w ea rea, res rUI.

Carl Rump and Clete Sharer, direc·
tors.

Members discussed the Ne
braska Lions Foundation Mobile
Medical Screening Unit which the
Wayne lions Club is sponsoring at
the Wayne County Fair in August.
Tests which are free to the public
given by the unit are blood pres
sure, blood sugar, hearrng, eye,
and glaucoma.

Maier gave ~a slide presentation
on his recent trip to the burned
area near Yellowstone Park.

mann and Leora Austin.
Care Centre committee visited,

on June 7 and served lunch. jessica
Leighty played the organ and
Kathy and Corrynn Stoltenberg
sang. C

Laborer's for Christ will not start
until June 21 or later. Groups were
set up to serve lunch June 28, Juiy
Sand 12.

Kock showed a video entitled
"Flying Quilts" which showed the
work the work of the Lutheran
World Relief.

Deputy District j. S. johar in
stalled new officers for the up
coming year of the Wayne Lions
Club. The monthiy meeting was
held June 20 at the Wayne Vets
Club.

Officers installed include:
Charles Maier, president; Hilbert
Johs, first vice president; Vic K~i~

esche, second vice president; Du~

ane Havrada, third vice president;
Fred Webber, secretary; Jack
Imdieke, treasurer; George Gob
lirsch, tail twister; Merle Rise, lion
tamer; and Eddie Baier, AI Reeg,

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid met
June 14 with 47 members present.
Bonnadell Koch gave opening de
votions followed by a memorial to
Cleo Reuter.

Sewing Committee reported on
thier year's activities with next
meeting in the fall. A quilt with
proceeds going towards a spedal
project made by the committee
was displayed.

New members on the funeral
committee are Esther Baker, Mar
ion Baier, along with Lynn Alle-

Lions Club installs officers

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
shown video on quilt work

nl e ethodist Women
hosts Guest Night in Wayne

Wayne United Methodist vice, Nieman gave an ending
Women met june 14 for their prayer.

" guest night with 120 guests from
Logan Certer Carroll Pilger Lau- Guests then ate lunch, co-

_---"el,-Winsille,.. 'Qixon,J>ender:-Wi£-_chai.'ed by Pearla Benjamin and.
ner, Stanton and Randolph. MaTlirr~c-Clark. Othl!rs on tile lunc~

President Joyce Niemann committee were: Jerry Sharp, Kakl
opened the meeting with a prayer L<;y, Ma'J Porter, Conn,,; Webber,
and a reading by Helen Steiner Diane B.'u~ge,!,an, Phyliss SP.eth-
Rice. After a welcome to guests, a man, N,ck,e T,edtke and Melinda
program was presented by Gwen johnson.
jensen and Gerelda Lipp entitleif July meeting will be July 12 at
"Make a Joyful Noise Unto the 9:30 a.m. with co-chairman Eliene
Lord." Jager and Claudia Koeber, assisted

Assisting at the piano was Shelly by Sue Wert, Gladys Gilbert, Kathy
Gilliland. Ruth Luhr shared a Mitchell, Marjorie Fuelberth, Kay
reading and the congregation sang Cattle and Marcia Chapman. Pro-
severalsongs. gram will be given by Hallie Sherry

Closing with a candlelight ser- with devotions by Mildred Jones.

Dorothy Christiansen

Briefly Speaking-----..

Hinzman honored on S2nd anniversary
HOSKINS-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinzman were honored for their

Sind wedding anniversary June 19 with a dinner at the Granary in
Norfolk. The event was hosted by their nieces and nephews.

Thos attending were: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klingle, Iccaquah, WA;
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rose, Buckwood, ML; Mr. and Mrs. Rick Schmold,
Tilden; and Mr. and Mrs.Dewey True. Vera Neilsen and Mr. and Mrs.
Art Kuhlman. all of Bloomfield.

Following the dinner, all were guests at the home of the
Schmolds for a social afternoon ..

Tops 200 plans exercise
WAYNE-Tops 200 met at West Elementary School and started

with weigh-ins. Exercise next meeting will be a walk around t"e
track.

Best loser for the week for Tops was Darlene Frevert. Arlene
Quinn earned her third charm. ARD will be October 1.

Donna Frevert read an article on "Quencher", telling of the
importance of drinking water and substitutes of fats and fruits for
fruit drinks.

Wayne Eagles plan picnic
WAYNE-Wayne Eagles met June 19 with 17 members present.

Florence Gewee ~erved lunch.
Fourth of july picnic will be held Friday starting at 7 p.m. at Bob

and Deann Behler's farm. Members and guests are asked to bring
one meat dish and one other food item.

Grand Island hosted the state convention June 13 - 17.
Attending the convention were Larry and Fern Test, Tony and
Mardella Olson, janice Newton, and Bob abd Deann Behlers. The
Auxili~ry Was awarded second place on their scrapbook and
hoilo~able mention for their year book with the Aerie awarded a
traveling trophy for contributing the most money per capita to the
ArtEhrman Cancer Fund. Fern Test has advanced and was elected
to state office of fourth Trustee

Next meeting has been changed to July 10th due to the holiday
with Barb Heier and Linda Dierking serving lunch.

Dorothy Christiansen of Napa,
CAi . will be honored on her 85th
birthday Thursday with an open
house from. 2 - 8 p.m. at'the home

--- of-hel"-daughter,.Mr..Jnd_MrL
Gerald Bruggreman of Hoskins.

Her other children also helping
to host the event are: Mr. and Mrs.
AI Christiansen, Saginaw, MI; Mr.
and Mrs. Don Christiansen, Pinole,
CA; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adair, Santa
Paula,CA; and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Graham, Irvine, CA.

The family requests no gifts be
given.
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The Diamond Center
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Order everything you need
for that upcomi'iS weddi'iS

from Carlson emf\....
&ationa!')'. Invitations.

Napkins. Etc.
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and a lot more!
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~NEBRASKA
~ FLORAL & GIFTS

509 Dearborn Wayne 375-1591
'[or a£[ your flcnJ[ naa.. ...
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JOHNSON'S
FROZEN·' FOODS
. I1!t We.d3rd.Wa;pl.~··-·
- 375-UOO

Pre.eatiag -.
ma.cutiae .0
phiniead_r.:r
Lord Wert.
Bold ia atti
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Weddi..ng
RegLstry
Custom l.mp'l"i-nted l.Jcddinq
unaSho\'vc1"

We have par1ial deli service
fOT youT Ipl!ddlng """'Ption.

DELI TRAYS SALADS
BARBEQUING ROASTING

__.~ 1022 Main
• 375-1444

1-'tJ IIIJ3.E:~is--e. Restaurant 0
0

'
~ & Lounge •

113 S. Main - Wayne - 375~OOO

PAC 'I'll' SAOE
DISCOUNT SUPERNARKETS

We.t Hlway 35 Weyne 37S~1202

Plan the perfect
pre-nuptial or
engagement
dinner at The
LumbereD.
.Private Party

Rooms
.Appetizers
·Cocktails
·Full

Course
Meals

Include Us In The.

~'-'-'-..~._----'-. '_._-.'-.. ~.-._-.-..__...~.-.,-----c---~-_
l
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~, -------
Starts JUll8 23 Ni9hUy 7:20 Matinee

Saturday &Sunday 2:00pm Late
Shows Fri. Sal.'& Tue. 9:1Op/ll

SORRY NO PASSES '

New; Kinjite. Alien Nation &TWINS
Dirty Rotten Scoundrels - Bird Action
Sets $97.99 whh free rentals Clip &
Play Coupon - Presenl when Renting

Save a Dollar on some Rentals

On the 25th wedding anniver
sary celebration of Dennis and
Gloria Evans of Winside in June 19's
paper, Mrs. Evan's maiden name
was incorrectly given. She was for
merly Gloria Heithold.

Correction

Check
our
DELI
for your
wedding
reception needs I

Ask IIbout Mellt lind
Cheese, lJegetllble, or

Fruit TrllYs.
OUR DELI DEPRRTMENT

Will RLSO
DECORRTE CRKES
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Tuesday Evening Ladies
A League Scores

V.Plck 46
C. Bohlin 47

C.League Scores
V. Dunklau . 48
L. Surber 54

B League Scores
J. Koll 52
J. Nicholson 52
J. Casey 53

COUPLES LEAGUE
Dunktau· Woodward 35

HlngS~iiii28Meyer 25
Simmons 24
Wheeler 22
Denton 21
Nicholson 18
Luft 17
Sturm. 16
Echtenkamp 16
Keating. . 15
Sandahl 14
Sturm. . 14
Olson 13
Kerstlne. . 12
Dledlker. . .. 9
Pflanz. .· 6
VanKleys. . 5
Surber. . 4
Koll... . 1
Casev. . 1

TOM'S
BODY &

PAINT
SHOP.

INC.

D League Scores
D. Peter ,., 56 _
T. Robbins 58

Ifln
WAYNE-COUNTRY CLUB9

STATE
NATION,AL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

B League Scores
J. Benes. .... 50
L. Surber 52
S. Frevert. . ..... 52

13 (3-1)
12 (3-1)

Bye (0,2)

Photo1]r.phy:

Pushing toward Fall
A TOTAL of 20 Wayne-Carroll football players participat
ed In the football camp held at Wayne State College this
past week with Wayne State football coach Dennis
Wagne and assistant coach Andrew Disney. Wayne coach

'I\Iomen'sStandings Lonnie Ehrhardt said that this was the most Wayne kids
-Scores and-record- - tha-t-has--e¥el' been..to. tJte..sil.me.f9.9.t~i!I!camp which Is a

19 (30) credit to Dennis Wagner. The kids broke Into-severat-
1 (03) groups and worked on offensive and defensive funda

mentals. Those participating Include: Nell Carnes, Matt
Bruggeman, Jeff Lutt, Jason Ehrhardt, Greg DeNaeyer,
Jess.e Brodersen, Brent and Brian Gamble, Dan Wiseman,
Kip Mau, Chris Fredrickson, Cory Wieseler, Rusty Hamer,
Jim and John Murphy, Brian Moore, Willy Gross., Matt Metz
and Craig and Casey Dyer. Don Koenig and Peter Warne
assisted with the camp as did Paul Parker.

A League Standings
WON LOST

17 9 (9·3)
2 8 (1-9)

DAVE'S
BODY

SHOP &.
USED
CARS

207, Falrgro.""',d Ave.
, Wayne."NE

375-4031

Lowe Scores
B. Jordan.. ., . ... .. , . .. .. 45 0 League Scores
D. Preston. . . 47 M. Froehlich. .. _ 58

M. Reeg . .. 61 ~

Low A Scores Tuesday /\/\ornlng Ladies
D. Blomenkamp . 36 A League Scores
D. Fuelberth 38 T.Dlecllker 44

M. Nelson 46
Low B Scores

F. Gildersleeve 43
E. Racely . 43
M. Kathol . . 44
S. Schumacher 44
B. 'Heier 44

B. Froehlich 44 C League Scores
D. Lutt .44 -----M. Carhart. 55
T. VonSeggern .. ..... ... . 44 L. Marra. . 56

D. Whorl ow .. . .... 56

I Men's Pros Mens Cons
16 Don Benson

,. Jason Race1v
Merlound Lessmann John Paul

Ken Mendel 42l,'" , Bob Chaney 421J2

2 37 27 36
19 36 29 37 1/2

11 36 JO 36

17 ~,)\h 36 35 1/2

14 J2 26 331/2

20 31'/2 40 33

4 .3]1h 31 32'12

J ':3Ph 2B J2

• 31 J2 30112

18 JO 25 JO, 29'/1 2J 29

1 291/1 21 2B
1. 28 J5 27 1/2

13 27 112 37 261;;r

9 261J:2 36 ,.
7 25 'h

22 22

5 22 112 39 21

15 21 33 20 112

12 20112 36 14 112

Varsity

Great Dane Forfeiture(2'2)
Ron's Radio-Just Sew Forfeited(O-3)

Merchant's
Restful Knights

4th Jug
Pac·N·Save

The Wayne Herald"

EllingsonMotors 20 25
Farm Bureau Insurance 10
(1 11)

B League Standings
WON LOST

KTCH 9 7 (11·1)
Hardees 6 5 (2-10)

Dave's Body Shop 15 11
Lindner Construction 13 4

Sherman's
Lumber Company

Logan Valley
Windmill

Godfather's-Nutrena 28 7 (10-2)
4th Jug 18 20 (6-6)

Softball
Standings

Grand Canyon College in Phoenix.
He intends to major in physical
education. Reeves, a 6·2, 195
poundbiology major from Eikhorn,
should provide the power lost from
Jaeger's bat, according to Klaver.

little
league
now 5~O

Wayne notched 10 hits in the
ball game but the pitchers com
bined to walk 16 Pender batters.
Kari Lutt did the most-damage on
the bats as she went 3-4 w'lth
three singles while Holli Holdorf
laced a pair of singles. Lana Casey
was the game's only extra base
hitter for Wayne with a double and
Tina Schindler, Devanee Jensen,
Shannon Holdorf, Stephanie
Kloster and Tara Erxleben all
notched singles.

Wayne's 12 and .under team
dropped a 9-3 decision to Pender
as well. Wendy Beierman took the
pitching loss but she accounted for
Wayne's only extra base hit with a
double. Jackie Douglas and
Heather Nichols recorded singles
to close out the Wayne hitting.

The Wayne Little League team
upped its season record to a per
fect 5-0 last week with a pair of
wins over visiting Pender on Tues+
day and a victory on the road at
Wisner on Thursday.

The Pony League teams mean
while split their games this week
with a loss against Pender and
thrashing of Wisner at Wisner.

Against Pender, Wayne's Little
League rel.ied on the pitching arm
of Ryan Pick who struck out eight
batters. Jeremy Sturm and Jaimey
Holdorf did most of the damage
offensively as Sturm notched a pair
of singles and Holdorf smacked a
cOuDle.

Wayne scored seven runs in the
second inning and nine in the
fourth to route Pender, 16-4.

The Pony League lost a 7-5 de
cis·lon to Pender with Jack Swinney
getting the loss. Swinney singled,
Robert Longe doubled and Chad
Payson tripled to lead Wayne's of
fense.

Against Wisner Jeremy Sturm
struck out eight batters enroute to
a close 7-5 game. Jaimey Holdorf
tripled and Ryan Pick singled twice
to lead Wayne's offense.

In the last game the Pony
League upped its record to 3-2
with a 12-1 victory behind the arm
of Pat Christiansen. Robert Longe
had an interesting game as he
homered twice in the second in
ning to boost Wayne to a 10 run
inning.

Chad Payson hit a triple and a
home run while Bobby Barnes
doubled and tripled and Jack Swin·
ney laced a pair ,,!f singles.

recruits

Pen-der

•SIX

JEFF. G()HR signs his letter of Intent to play bilseban~t
Wayne State College while his. parents look on. .

Jaeger, both four-year lettermen,
have been filled with Shane Kober,
a transfer from Arizona, and
freshman Clint Reeves.

Kober is a 6-0, 180-pound
shortstop who played a year at

had extremely good speed on the over .400, with a .429.
b<!lL_ As..a..team-Wayne's..batting_iut-...

'Pender's pitcher had real good erage is .428 with the team leader
motion on the ball and it seemed being TO'flya Erxleben's. .600.
like the ball was really humming in 5hannon Holdorf follows with a
there,' Baile~ said. 'Our girls .4~!tfollowe<l by Suzy Lutt's .431
though like that fast pitching and andllobin lutt's .429. Shelly'
they do a good job of making 'Gilliland main\ains a .412 average
contact on the ball.' and Marnie Bruggeman Is hitting at

Bailey noted that beating Pen- a .400 clip. Kristy Hansen, Tracy
der was a big step in his team's Gamble, Dana Nelson and Leslie
quest to win the league. 'This was Keating are all In the high .300's.
a definite key for us to win the 16 and under loses
league,' Bailey said. 'We still have The 16 and under team
a few games to go, but beating dropped a 21-18 contest which
Pender at Pender was one of the lowered their season record to 8-6.
biggest obstacles we had standing Wayne got off to a fine start, scor
in our way.' • ing 11 runs with no outs in the first

Marnie Bruggeman did the inning of play. Pender rallied how·
most damage of all the Wayne ever, and took the victory, giving
batters as she laced three singles Kari Lutt the loss from the mound.
in three at-bats. Dana Nelson and
Robin Lutt each had two hits as
Nelson hit a pair of singles and Lutt
hit a single and a double.

Kristy Hansen hac! a double in
her only hit and Tracy Gamble,
Suzy Lutt, Tanya Erxleben, and
Shannon Holdorf all connected for

singles. "There are some games
you play where you think that you
are the favorite and should win t "

Bailey said. 'In this game, I believe
Pender thought they would win
the game.'

Wayne has won five games 'In a
row and the season mark stands at
12·7. Lutt has an incredible ERA of
1.91 in her nine games of pitching.
She has walked just 21 batters in
55 innings while striking auf 50.
Offensively, LuU is one of six
Wayne batters with an average

USSSA 3S and over State Tournament
AREA-The 19ff9-liwilational OSS$J\ 35 -afrd over Staterourna"

ment will be held in Columbus, August 26-27. Teams entering the
tournament need not to have played in a 35 and over league nor be
sanctioned USSSA. The only requirement is that players be 35 years
old by December 31.1989. All teams are guaranteed three games.
Jackets will be awarded to members of the championship teams.
Entry fee is $7$ with softballs provided. Entry deadline is August 19.
For more information contact: Dave Zybach: 402-564-0066.

Columbus Road Run
AREA·The Submuloc Running Club and F'"st Nar,onal Bank in

Columbus are sponsoring' the fourth annual Columbus Downtown
Runaround. This running event will be held on Saturday, July 22, in
conjunction with the annual Sidewalk Sales.

The Columbus Downtown Runaround features a scenic 5-mile run
over a certified course and a 2-mile run-walk. Both runs will begin at
8:00 a.m. The races will start and finish at historic Glur's Tavern at
the corner of 23rd Avenue and 11 th Street.

All runners will receive aT-shirt and are eligible to win numerous
pr'lzes 'In random draw·lng. Top finishers in var"lous age d'lvisions for
women and men will be recognized. After the race, run·ners will be
treated to complimentary food and drink.

Entry forms may be obtained from the Columbus YMCA, 2200,
28th Avenue, Columbus, Nebraska 68601. The entry fee is $8 if re
ceived before July 13, and $12 if received between July 14 and July
19. No entries will be accepted after July 19 or on the day of the
race.

Unlit Youth State Tournament
AREA·The 1989 Invitational USSSA Youth State Tournament will

be held in Columbus, July 22, for the following four divisions: Junior
Boys, 15 and under; Junior Girls, 15 and under; Senior Boys, 18 and
under; Senior Girls, 18 and under.

Teams entering the tournament need not to have played in a
s?ttball league nor be sanctioned USSSA. The only requirement is
that players meet the age requirements. All teams are guaranteed
two games. Team trophies will be awarded three places with indi
vidual awards going to first and second plac",. Entry fe-e is $50 with
softballs provided. Entry deadline is July 15. For more information
contact: Alan Brown, 402-564-8678.

Softball tourney In Wayne
WAYNE-The Wayne Softball Association will be sponsoring a

tournament sanctioned by USSSA at the Wayne Softball Complex
on July 8-9. There will be three classes for men and one for women.

The top three finishers in each class will qualifyfor the state tour
nament. The cost of the tournament is $65 plus two softballs and all
inquiries should be directed to Mike Grosz at 375-3700, after 2 p.m.
or 375-3407.

The mens classes will be D, D-Rec and E.

Klaver signs

The Wayne 19 and under girls
fast pitch softball team is definitely
on a roll. Thursday night at Pender
the locals went in with an unde
feated mark of 5-0 in league play.
The catch was however, that Pen
der too, waS undefeated in league
play at 5-0 and they had the home
field advantage.

But as coach Darrell Bailey has
noted throughout most of the
season so far, his squad likes to be
the visitors, and Thursday was no
exception as Wayne defeated
Pender by a 10-5 count.

The news was not all so great
though for the 'Bailey Bunch.'
With two out in the top of the fifth
inning Wayne was looking to add
to an already 7-1 lead. Leslie
Keating was on third base and hard
hitting Tracy Gamble was at bat.
Gamble smashed a line drive right
down the third base line and
Keating went to shield her face
with her hands. The ball hit her
wrist and accord"lng to BaBey it was
not a light hit as Keating was in
jured on the plaY.

Keating's wrist was badly bruised
but not broken. Pender made a
rally in the bottom of the fifth in
ning but Wayne responded with
another run in the sixth and two
more runs in the seventh to close
out Pender's chances of a victory.

Robin Lutt picked up the win
from the mound to move her
record to 7~2 on the season. lutt
struck out three and walked just
one and allowed only four hits.
Wayne lashed out 12 hits on the
Pender pitcher who Bailey noted

Wayne defeats
SPORTS

The Wayne State College
baseball program recently

--~nounced the signing of six
recruits, including four pitchers
according to head coach Lenny
Klaver.

The pitching staff was improved
with the acquisitions of Jeff Gohr,
Joe Fulch~r, Mike Kurnik, and Ben
Johnson.

Gohr, a 6·0, 170·pound
righthander from Omaha,
compiled a 6-1 record this spring
and a 14-1 mark last summer for
the Class A Millard South Legion
state champions. Gohr intends to
major in business at Wayne State.

Fulcher, a 6.2, 195·pound
tr~nsfer from Creighton University,

, Will have two years of eligibility at
Wayne State. The righthander is a
graduate of Omaha Westside High
School and intends to major in
criminal justice.

Kurnik, who will play basketball
as well as baseball at Wayne State,
is from LaVerne, Calif., and will
major in art at Wayne State. Kurnik
posted a 7·3 record with a 2.90

- ..ERA for Don Bosco Tech High
School, and was an all~conference

selection in the EI Camino Real
Conference.

Johnson, a 5-11, 170·pound
righthander from 'Gunnison, ·Colo.,
also plays third base. He was an all·

'league performer for. Gunnison
High School last season and plans
to 'major in. secondary education ~t

Wayne State.
The vacancies left by shortstop

jeffPasold and outfielder. De~y

'-,



BLACK SNAKES
netall Velue 2O¢

Your 11 ¢
Price bow

8 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$8,000
Minimum Deposit

8.88%

aine Jacobsen, Miron Jenness, all of
Wayne; Bonnie Kai, Wakefield;
Michael Kemp, Eileen Kloster, Phil
Kloster, Gail Korn, Diana Kramer,
lynn Kramer, Michael lance,.l)en~_

nis lipp, Donna Martin and Rita
Mclean, all of Wayne.

leon Meyer, Ronald Milliken,
Marian Nelsen, Judith Nemec,
Suzanne Olson, Gerald Otte, Kristy
Otte, Marilyn Otte, George Phelps,
Pat Puis, Thedore Reeg Jr.,
MaryAnn Roberts, all of Wayne;
Kimberly Roeber",Wakefield; Curt
Rohde, Vern Schulz, Evelyn Sheck
ler, Robert Sheckler, Roy Sommer
feld, leroy Spahr, Jean Sturm,
Nancy Sutton, Doug Temme,
Frederick Temme, JoAnn Temme,
all of Wayne.

Joan Ihomsen, Wakefield; eliz
abeth Tullio, Ruth Victor, Brooks
Widner, Tanya Winger, Ron Wriedt,
all of Wayne; and Mary Westerhaus
of Winside.

PARACHUTE
SHELL

Shoots up parachute
floats to ground

R.ell Velue 50¢
Your Price:

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

Available for a limited
time only!

~ J'1I Stull \UflO7wll1CJTlk
~ (lflll J ru ... t Co I11J)(J II I}

TANK

As.sortments designed for beauty and value.

*Buy direct and save! *Individual items and large assortments!
-·Save-ga-s;-save--uMe;-save-moneyt-------

.- Fhis-- was- t.he-- sixth.. ann_ual
Northeast library Training Institute
which is usually held the first
weekend in June at the Wayne
State College campus.

staff, three
Commission
guests.

Elinor Boettcher of Newman
Grove, Alta Marsh of Tilden and
Betty Grant of Columbus were re
elected to serve another term of
three years on the Board of
Directors and Betty Robinson
replaces Joan Moody, both of
Norfolk.·"

The board elected Joie Taylor
of Columbus as president and Alta
Marsh of Tilden as vice president.
Elected secretary was Kathleen
Harris of Genoa.

..0.;;;;,:'" ..••_~- . ..:;;....

Eagle projects
WAYNE BOY SCOUTS were busy this week working on Eagle
Scout projects. The projects were organized by Todd Fuel
berth and Matt Metz. Above, from left, Terry Filter, Fuelberth
and Craig Hudson clean and paint the Inside of the Commercial
Building at the Wayne County Fairgrounds. Far right are (from
left) Metz, Scott Fuelberth, Martin Rump and Jason Johs as they
paint and repair seven picnic benches at the Wayne lions Club
Park. Not shown lIJut assisting was Leon Brasch.

Keynote speaker for the
Northeast library System annual
meeting was Kathy Small,
executive director of Nebraska
Futures, Inc.

Small set the tone for the
sessions of the Library Training
Institute "Libraries and Economic
Development" conducted at
Wayne State College.

A new record was established were John Carollo, Juanita Garrison,
when the Siouxland Blood Bank Matthew Glesinger, Charles Ku-
came to town on June 15. drna, William Nichols of Norfolk,

"We began our blood drive Randy Rasmussen of Dixon, Debra
program in Wayne in 1983. On Sherer, Andrew Soil and Teri Vrba.
Thursday [June 1S] we broke all Other donors are as follows:
existing collection records as we Robert Hall, Jean lones, Barbara
saw 98 donors and collected 92 lunck, Ken loberg, lorna loberg,
pints of blood: said Cathy Keyser, Milton Owens, Robert Sherry, David
donor consultant with the Sioux- Woslager, all of Carmll; Richard
land Blood Bank. Hanson and Judy Martindale, both

"Although we at the Siouxland of Concord; Wallace Anderson and
Blood Bank are truly appreciative Sharyl luedtke, both of laurer:-'--
of these generous donations, the Debra Allemann, Bonnie
true beneficiaries are the patients Andersen, both of Wayne; Doris
of our area hospitals: Keyser said. Backstrom, Wakefield; Debbie

"The Siouxland Blood Bank ex- Bargholz, Vernon Bauermeister,
tends heartfelt thanks to the resi- Lorie Bebee, Fauneil Bennett, Gary

~_ ... F\f-O'"l t:U::ll+ina ..,. t- ... "lion a dents of Wayne and surrounding' Boehle, Dean Bruggeman, all of
LIUrc:r, J II ~-t;.. '::;' ---GH.--I..Vl~----<:QffiffiYll~L1"-'-SIJllPortl~eWayne; Elizabeth Carlson, Wak

blood drive. We owe a special ~ene Casey, Larry EchtM
Nebraska library thank you to the members of the enkamp, Esther Ekberg, loren Ellis,

members and two Hospital Auxiliary who volunteered Ruth Elohon, Sharon Fleeer, Bon-
their time to recruit donors and nie Fluent, all of Wayne.
help at the blood drive. Your help Scott Haahr, larry Hansen, Du-
is greatly appreciated/ she added.

The next blood drive is sched
uled for Thursday, Aug. 17 at
Providence Medical Center in the
education room.

Reaching the four gallon total
was Harold Fleer. Three galion
donors are Kirk Hochstein, Ken
neth Jorgensen, Marlin Schuttler
and Patricia Thompson. Two gallon
donors are Melia Hefti and Nancy
Powers. Listed as first time donors

JUST IMAGINE
WHAT WE CAN DO

IF WE'RE ALL
CONVINCED IT'S

-JlAllRlLL.

4-8 News

a rae or an two-wee e tral er
through a staked course of turns
and required backing. In addition,
contestants examined another
tractor to diagnose 10 mechanical
problems.

They also completed a written
examination to test their knowl~

edge of tractor safety, tractor
laws, mechanics and maintenance.

Nelson is now eligible to repre
sent Dixon County as a contestnat
in the Nebraska State Fair compe
tition.

Other participants and their
ribbon placings were: Bernard
Kneifl, Ponca, purple; Mark Olson,
Concord, blue; Phil Bloom, Dixon,
blue; and Brett Nelson, Ponca,
blue.

Modern M's
Modern M's 4-H Club met lune

15 at the courthouse meetihg
room. Matthew Youngmeyer
hosted the meeting. His Snicker
doodles were delicious.

Five members present answered
roll call with their summer plans.

The annual club tour will take
place on July 13 with touring of
five Wayne businesses. The time
will be .announced at the next 4-H
meeting.

Family picnic will be July 29 at She said libraries are perfect for
Bressier's Park at 7 p.m. with a finding and keeping local
potluck supper. Members are information and finding national
asked to bring one completed fair information. libraries help
project. communities stay informed about

-- ---mxr-meetlng--wHI-b" .held.otl current development and iibrarians
June 30 at the Wayne County -l1e1p-translate~----_

Courthouse starting at 7:30 p.m. Represented at the annual
and will be hosted by Jennifer and meeting were 28 public libraries,
Heather Barg. two school media centers, two

Heather Barg, news reporter. academic members, two system

(contInued from page 1)
solution to an immediate problem
of keeping jUlieniles. from being

Jiljl~l:LlII!itba!Mtprisoners; lanssen... I-_. __~
said lack oflegislative actioninad
dressing possible larger juvenile
detention facilities may resu'lt in

yap COI,aty bostjog_tbe-jwenil
detention facility site for at least
two more ye.ars - if not more.

"We know that the-concept can
work. It's just a rnatter of deciding
who does it,' janssen said. .

To make the program work was
not something done in an
overnight planning session, Janssen
said. 'It took us at least six to eight
months of planning to get it to
work as it should.'

'And it is working right now for
us."

4-H tractor
winner named

Brian Nelson of Ponca was
named the high scorer among
Dixon County participants lune 1S
at the area 4-H tractor driving
contest at Concord.

He is the son of Terry and
Cheryl Nelson and received a pur

··---Pie ribbon and trophy sponsored
by logan Valley Imple.~
pany of Wayne.

The contest consisted of driving

I
I
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I
i

LARGEST
J:LASS_CL

11/2 '
FIRECRACKER

...... v_25t1
Your PrIes:

9¢

GROUND BLOOM
FLOWER

Popular ground
spInner, changes 3

different colors
'RelIIlI Vel... 25¢

Your Price: 14¢

ROMAN CANDLE
·--Hl-shot, Place ·on
ground, shoots 10
multl,colored balls

30' to 50' In aIr,
neUln ,v...._ 1.20

Your prlcei69¢
',",,~

SUPER JUMBO
ASSORTMENT

Wheel., 'aunt.lns, con.., .pln.
nen, Inlpp.", novellJ, flow
.ra, .parkl.,.. amoke bomb.,
lnakea, punk, ..ntam, 'Iora'e,

p..,I., Roman candl••.
AataU Vah.1 50.00 Yo,", Prlct:

29.95

POP POP
SNAPPERS

48 SHOT
PEARL

48 repeating shots,
fast ",nd very colorful

Rtltell v ..... 4.50
Your Price:

$1.99

Trick nols. maker, throw
. on hard surfac.

Rehll Velue
75¢
Your Price:

49¢

-_TlJel'e.!s..!iI._CRA(:KER JACK near you••••

WAYNE LYONS STANTON
708 MAIN 105 MAIN 904 IVY

\
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Certificate Features
• $1,000 addition option
• One-month interest penalty for

early withdrawal
• 12-iiionth term _
• Minimum deposit-$5,000 . ~

•..·..'..n.. t.er..es..t.. pa..y..me."tOP.ti..~..n.s.... . - ""'" .• Monthly statement , •.
'Insured tO$100,QQ(),RRST ._

'FEDERAL .
lINCOlN

Hoskins
News,--.;. _
_*..-,--H"d,,__'l'h~.....__ ..
5~569
PEACE COLDEN FELLOWSHIP

The Peace Golden Fellowship
met at the home of Mrs, Hazel
Wittler for ~ no-host picnic supper
WednesdaY. Willis Reichert, presi
dent, opened the business meet
ing with a poem, "Count Your
Blessings,"-

Mrs. George Wittler read the
report of the previous meeting and
gave the treasurer's report

Church greeters for July will be
Christine Lueker and Mrs. Laura UI>'
rich.

The hostess conducted quizzes
and (o'ntests for entertainment.

No meeting will be held in July.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wittler will
host the next meeting at the
church on Aug, 16.
HINZMAN REUNION

The annual Hinzman family re
union was held at Ta-Ha-Zouka
Park at Norfolk June 18 with 36 at
tending, Towns represented were
Buchwood, Md.; St. Paul, Minn.; Ic
caquah, Wash,; Onawa, Iowa; Dal
las, S,D.; and TIlden, Julian, Bloom
field, Creighton, Columbus, Battle

- Creek and Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske went to
Bellevue June 16 and accompanied
Joe Rechtermann to St. Louis, Mo.
On Saturday morning they at
tended the wedding of Barbara
Buelter and Tim Thayer at the Bee
Tree Park in St. Louis. The bride is a
niece of Mrs. Fenske. They also vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Anna Buelter
and her brother and family, the
Emmanuel Buelters, all of SI. Louis.
They returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Marten
and their grandson, Taven LaCroix,
went to Allegan, Mich. June 13 to
visit their daughter and family, the
Bernd Schaeufeles. They returned
home June 16.

Mrs. Selmit><' Mittelstaedt of
Hoskins accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Mittelstaedt and family of
Norfolk to texin!1ton June 16

Mrs. Gene Mittelstaedt home.
They returned home June 18.

=-"""""=li!!:!llllllI!!I'!p~-----...
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IfTreasuT1/ rates fall,
your rate IS guaranteed,

The minimum rate in
effect at the time you
invest is guaranteed/or
the entire 12-month term.
So you can safeguard your
investment from declining
interest rates by opening a

. 1reasurY Rate CD.

- HTreasury rates rise,
your rate wil/increase.

Our 12-month Treasury
Rate CD lets you take
advantage of rising
interest-rates. Your rate
ch,mges montfify, hased
on Ihe 'Ireasllry Index. So
if Treasury rates rise, you'r
COrale will rise also. .

'~-

9·36%
June Hate
10% Maximum Ratel
7% Minimum Rate

INVEST IN OUR TREASURY RATE CD
AND YOU CAN'T GO WRONG.

No matterrpho's right.

WeIcome si9 n ~ Pho.og...h" Chu<k Hock.nmlll...

BOB ENSZ, representing the Wayne Area Chamber Ambassadors (left) and Brian McBride, Wayne
Area Chamber President (right), present welcome and appreciation certificates to Randy Chapp
of Seward, co-owner of the new car wash east of Wayne. Dan McCright, also of Seward and for
merly of Wayne, Is a co-owner and Jim Hirschman 9f Laurel helps with the operation of the car
wash, The certificates were presented during Friday's Wayne Chamber Coffee.

Camp cooking

(Monday) at 2 p.m. All senior citi
zens are welcome to attend.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Wednesday for weigh-in. Greta
Grubbs was the week's best loser.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, June 28 with Marian
Iversen at 6:30 p.m. For more in
formation call 286-4425.

WAKEFIELD SENIOR
CITIZENS CENTER

(Week of June 26 - July 3)
Monday: Sirloin tips on rice,

pear salad, lima beans, bread,
pineapple and mandarin oranges. '00

Tuesday: Barbequed chicken,
potato salad, brussel sprouts, apple
slices or salad, bread, whipped
jello,

Wed.nesday: Roast pork, pota
toes, mixed "vegetables, ambrosia;
bread, mixed fruit.

Thursday: Cheeseburger
deluxe, calico beans, fresh fruit,
cookie.

Friday: Meat casserole, tomato
"medleYi- pea salad, juice, bread,
dessert.

Monday: 10:30 a,m. brunch,
sausage, french toast, frUit, birth-
day treat,. c.

June 12 and 13 in Omaha. Tuesday
evening in the Nelson home to
honor the host's birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Wolslager and Mr.
and Mrs. Robbie Harmeier, Ashley
and Lindsey, all of Winside, Trudy
Fisher of Wakefield and LeRoy
Nelson of Carroll. Mr. and Mrs.
Wolslager were June 18 afternoon
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. AI Kloestel of
Hutchinson, Kan. and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Warta of Turon, Kan. came
Monday and left Wednesday af
ternoon after spending the time in
the George Monk home. The visi
tors were friends of the Monks and
all have camped at Lockport,
Texas together.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones and
their daughter and husband and
grandson, all of Abbotssford, Wis.,
were coffee guests June 16 in the
Ervin Wittler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork went
to the Pete Vollerson home at
Laurel Tuesday evening to honor
his 87th birthday. They also saw
Ed's niece, Mr. and Mrs. Larry John
son of Astoria, Ore. who are visiting
her parents. Other guests were

-Gladys· Fer-k of Sioillt--€ityand· Mr:---
and Mrs. Ernest Fork of Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen and
Dallas went to Omaha on Father's
Day and had d·,nner in the Norm
Sack home. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Brennan, Eric and
Sarah of Omaha and Mr and Mrs.
Jerry Van Bibber and Andy of lin
coln.

Out-of-town guests were: Brad
and Lori Claugh, Glendora, CA;
Mabelle Lundahl, Brooklyn, NY;
Eleanor Ellis, Colton Schroeder and
Herb Ellis, all of Allen; Bernice Hall,
Omaha; Tom, Karen, Amber and
Jason Hypse, Everest, KS; Edna
Rinderhagen, Truman, MN· Lois
Whiten head and Barbara White
head, Hazel Park, MI; Dale and
Roberta Hollman Twain, Harte:;'CA;
Carl and Sue Johnson, Shelton
WA. '
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Monday: Men play pool in
South Sioux, .

Tuesday: Tour of Reikofski
home,1 P,m,

Thursday: Music by George
and Clara Wobken, 12:45 p.m.

FrIday: Birthday party,

HILLCREST SOCIAL CLUB
Mrs. Alice Wagner hosted the

Hillcrest Social Club Tuesday. There
were six members present. Mrs.
Wag ner read an article on Japan
and Mrs. Etta F·"her also had a
reading. Roll call was "picnic remi
niscing." Cards furnished enter
tainment.

Mrs. Robert I. Jones will host the
July 18 m"eting.
HAPPY WORKERS CLUB

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham was the
""sleS>-wAen the-fuppy Workers
Social Club met at her home
Wednesday. Mrs. Clarence Morris
was a guest. Prizes went to Mrs.
Harry Nelson, Mrs. Adolph Rohlll
and Mrs. Arnold Junck.

Mrs. Don Frink will host the July
19 afternoon o! cards. 7

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson spent

Wayne will be the speaker.
Mrs. Lowell Rohlf! served.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Thirteen were present Monday

when the Senior Citizens met at
the fire hall. Mrs. Ron Sebade, LPN,
took blood pressure readings.

Marie Bring read a letter from
Mrs. Arthur Cook and the group
sang the birthday song for Adolph
Rohlf!.

Pr~zes went to Marie Bring, Mrs.
Don Frink and Mrs. Perry Johnson.
Mrs. Paula PaiJstian served.

The group will meet. Monday,
June 26 and a potluck lunch will be
served.

Memorials were received from
the families of Mrs. Bonnie
Stephens, Orpha Texley and Ruby
Duncan.

The group cleared $666 from
the last dinner served for the pub
lic and will give $SOO to the gen
eral church fund.

An invitation to attend the an
nual birthday party at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church was received.

Flowers for the large vases at
the church entrance were donated
to the church by Babers Green
House in Norfolk. A thank you will
l;>e ~en!-,-_

Mrs. Merlin Kenny and Mrs.
Lowell Rohlll will be in charge of
purchasing a mixer for the church
kitchen.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts had the les
son PSexual Victimization."

Plans were made for the annual
salad supper to be Wednesday,
July 12 at 7 p.m. Hallie Sherry of

Wakefi.eld News, _
Mrs. Walter Hale
ZS7o\l7ZS

Senior Citizens Elect

BALLOON LIFT
Members of the Wayne County

Old Settlers committee are plan
ning a balloon lift to kick 011 Win
side's 1990 centennial celebration

Twenty-nine seniors enjoyed a
garden tour Monday night. Hosts
for the event were: Ivan and Au
drey Johnson, Bev and Gary Her.
bolsheimer, Ramm and Lynette

. Larson, ~nd Dan and .Jeanne Gard
ner.
. Carl Johnson of Shelton, WA,

shiireclhis:slides of the Mount St,
Helen's vulcano Thursday.

-Winside News, .....,- _

·-Elvis Olson was re-elected to a
two-year term on the board of the
Wakefield Senior Citizens Center.

. Newly elected for a two-year term
are Margaret Cisney, Lloyd Ander
son and Gladys Park. Lawrence
Carlson was electl!d to a one-year
term,

t

Carroll News, _
Mrs. Edward Fork
585-4827

METHODIST WOMEN
Eight members were present

Wednesday when the United
Methodist Women met at' the
church fellowship hall. Mrs. Don
Harmeier, president, read the Uni·
son Prayer from a recent bulletin.
Mrs. Merlin Kenny reported on the
last meeting and Mrs. Don Harmer
read the treasurer's report.

__ ----.BQt~all was "what would you do
if you knew that your neighbor was
being abused."

GIRL scours Angle Hudson, Mandl Higbee, Tammy Teach and Krlsty McDonald conduct a
flag raising ceremony at the end of day camp Thursday. Girl Scouts from around the

---- -ar~a-att-endedthe-l-day camp-near Overln Field In Wayne.

Dianne Jaeger
ZSfo.4504 during this year's Old Settlers Cel-
MUSEUM COMMITTEE ebration on Saturday, luly 15. Spe-

Members of the Winside mu- cia I centennial balloons listing cen-
seum committee met Monday at lennial dates have been ordered.
the museum with -Bi+! Burris presid- Each persot:l- participating wilF Jist
ing. Ruby Ritze gave the secretary their name and address inside the
report. Pat Burris reported $165 balloon, inviting the balloon finder
was raised for the centennial fund to Winside's celebration. The ~vent
from door admissions at the quilt will start at the park shelter at
show on June 10. A quilt and noon. Everyone is welcome to par-
afghan were raffled to raise funds ticipate. \
for the museum, which totaled FIRE CALLS WACKER REUNION
$502. The museum has also re~ The Winside Volunteer Fire De- Descendants of the Fred and
ceived $207 in memorials and do- partment was called to the Werner Mary Wacker family will meet Sun-
nations for the month. Mann home 1 1/2 miles north of day, July 2 for a noon carry-in din- GIRL SCOUTS Keeley Aggers, Becky Fletcher, Laura

A motion was made and carried Winside at 4:04 a.m. Wednesday ner at the Winside park. Burmeister, and Carol Longe prepare their fire pit that
to accept a number of new items for a grass fire. Because of the f f
ollered to the museum which in- high winds the Carroll fire depart- The Alvin Bargstadts were June will be used In cooking their supper 0 Frlto pie made 0
c1ude signs, toys, an old ice box ment assisted. 16-18 guests at the Bob and Deb chips, chili and cheese. The Iris cooked their even
and a Legionnaire's unlfor~ __ At 5:50~on Wed=_d,,¥-_ -GtJilitf.on-honrei,,--()mana.~ rs ay as part 0 a three day camp In Wayne for

-·------rJeolcatlon of the museum was tney responded to a hay fire on day evening they attended a Roy- Girl Scouts.
discussed as well as a number of the Dan Bowers farm 3 miles west, £lIs ballgame and on Sunday the
ideas for the 1990 centennial. 1 south and 1/2 west of Winside. high school graduation party of

Priority items to be completed Approximately 30. round bales their granddaughter, Kari
as soon as possible include re- w.ere lost.. Bot~ flre~ were at- Bargstadt.
strooms outside exit steps car- tnbuted to lightning strrkes. Visiting in the Don and Dottie
peting a~d insurance. ' RESCUE CALL Wacker home June 17-18 were

The museum will be open from The WinsIde Volunteer Rescue cousins Mr. and Mrs. Tee Zechins of
noon to 5 p.m. during the Satur- Squad transported Allen Frahm of Rapid City, S.D. On Sunday, a noon

da Jul 15 Old Settler's celebra- Carroll to Lutheran Community dinner was held in their honor. At-
tio~. y Hospital In Norfolk at 8:15 a.m. on tending were Mr. and Mrs. Alex

The next meeting will be Mon- Wednesday, due to Illness. Simon of Stanton, Forrest Smith
day lui 17 at B p m SENIOR CITIZENS and Minnie Smith of Allen, Mr. and

, y. Seventeen senior citizens met Mrs. Bob Wacker and Elsie Reed of
Monday at the Winside auditorium. Winside. The Zechins also visited in
Barb Leapley showed a film on Will the Elsie Reed home. On Monday
Roger's life. Cards were played af- evening Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
terwards. Hostesses were Mary Boydston of Oswego, N.Y. visited
Brogren and Barb Leapley. the Wackers. He is a former Win-

The next meeting will be today side teaEher.
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There's ~omething about being a father-
I '

To be honest with all of you, we'
are anxiously counting down the
days when our family addition ar
rives, It will be fun making all those
crazy faces and strange noises
again, just to muster a first smile.

And it will be worth changi,ngall
those messy diapers.

that ethanol used in the produc.
tion of ETBE qualifies for the alco·
hol!,Jels'blenaer-taxcreiftr- -'.-

'ElBE., has emerged -as-- one of
the most promising and effective
means available in reducing dan
gerous carbon monoxide and
ozone air pollution levels in our na·
tion's non·attainment cities,"
Bereuter told Brady. ·Your support
for this incentive would send the
right signal to the alternative fuels
industry and our agricultural pro
ducers that the Bush Administra
tion is acting, )il'<-this fashion to
meet the economic and environ
meRtat---Aeedrof----the "alio., Siillul
taneously.'

Seems like they neglected to
mention the other first words" 5uch
as -no', 'don't want to', 'me?' and
·candyl'.

Technical clarification needed
, As a follow up to President
Bush's visit to Nebraska, Represen
tative Doug Bereuter has asked
Treasury Secretary Nicholas Brady
to approve the ,application of the
alcohol fuels blender tax credit to
ethanol used in the production of
the new oxygenated fuel ethyl
tertiary butyl ether (ElBE).

'While ETBE has shown great
potential in becoming a major
weapon in the war against mobile
source air pollution, it is uncertain
whether economic developrneRtjn
this product will proceed without
the application of the Alcqhol Fuel
Blender Tax Credit: Bereuter said
in a Ie "
clarification is needed to decide

750,000 clients nationwide.
He can assist with financial

planning, investment and savings
plans, limited partnerships and
other investments and can be
reached at 112 East 2nd Street or
by phoning 375-1812.

ation to keep· him-oF·-her--from C1oss..--r--------....---...~dia7n rest~urant ih-~-~5-~-b-uigm -ond----
~TsJ.~:f.busystreets or getting into 'Hacken' all you can eat pizza places whl/~

Many guys with advice said the ' they ban anything that Is grHn and

father doesn't have that much to AWay·'~,'",.. , "", comes from a garden,
do because the baby sleeps a lot, ,Iwas told that your baby 'will

Funny how they neglected to get lots 9f, complimenU from
mention how difficult it is to get the '~ " strangers.
child to take a nap in the lirst place, ,
- Some--peoplewill-tell--you that-. -- , -SUl·e,_~theY.>\'l!rec"",ectabouUh~._ ~

your child looks like a picture of baby g~tting all of the attention, li~~
health. at the church services. However they
, They never tell you about when didn't mention the looks the father
the father finds himsell alone with a got when he was holding the baby
child who just developed a high and it wos screaming Its lungs out
fever and the doctor's office won't be dUring the good minfster's sermon.
able to see the baby until later in the Maybe the first few times - but Their first words will be dad or
day. in those later years, getting the kids mom, experts told us.

So, experienced fathers will tell in the bath or shower is like putting
you that babies love to play in the a dog inside a room with a cat and
playpens and are content with hoping peaceful' co-existence wins
playing with baby toys. out.

So then how do you explain that Experienced fathers will tell you
to a littfe toddler who thinks he or that babies grow up and achieve
she can leap over dosed in areas in a healthy appetites.
single bound; or who would rather Babies don't eat. They,have a 'see
play with the remote control on the who can make the biggest mess on
television than his or her little rub· the kitchen 1I00r and on their baby
ber duckie. dothes· contest every meal. For some

Giving babies baths can be such reason they don't make bibs large
a delight, said one with experi- enough, And when they grow up,
enee. they gain their hearty appetite for

Ric Wilson has moved the local
office of Waddell and Reed
Financial Services to the Mineshaft
Mall in Wayne.

The company is, 52-year-old
financial services firm, managing
over $8 billion in assets for over

Business Notes, _

,/ Having child ,number two in our
family is ,going to be a welcome
change. There is much I have
learned about being a father duro
ing the first six years with .our first
bom,

Things should ,go much more
smoother this time around.

And if you believe, that I have
some -land' in-Budapest to ,sell to
you.

There were so many things that
I was previously forewarned about
before the first child.

I was told that fathers' should
enjoy the task of taking time out
and enjoy being with the baby in
the early years.

They never said that most of
those times would be in the wee
hours of the morning when... ?

They said the father would be
able to share in the duties of rais
ing the baby and watching it grow.

They never said anything about
changing messy diapers and having
spit on your best shirt.

They said a father would always
be busting with pride at each first
step the baby took.

They never told me I would be
chasing the baby all over God's cre-

Do you have a question ~on~ernlngWayne City
or County Government, Wayne-Carroll S~liool,

Wayne State College or the Wayne Area Cham~

ber of Co_erR?
Send questions to The Wayne Herald, P.O., BOll

70, Wayne, HE 68787 or phone :175-:&600. Ques
tions ~an be submitted anonymously.

We reserve the right to edit all questions and
answers.

QlI4'Slt11lllf ,A,,-Wby~aQ·_t__~h_.$tr••t_b.~
hind Mony Hall b. pav.d?

Answ.r: '
~. The street behind Morey Drive, call~d Schreiner Drive, is con.'
sldered a~ 'aller. The Sta~e of Nebraska and the City of Wayne
have classIfied It as such Inasmuch as it does not meet the par
ameters of a normal street.

B'7ause Schreiner Drive is classified as an alley, the City cannot
receIve any State or Federal monies to assist in the improvement
or paving of that particular alley.
. In addition, that alley can only be paved through the coopera

tion ,and approval of the State College Board of the State of Ne
braska. ~~c~use the College owns over' 50 percent of the prop
~rtyadJolnlng ,the all!'y, the City has, no vehicle by which
I~proveme~ts, ~an be assessed to the adjoining property owner
WIthout legISlatIve authority to 'do so.

The ~ollege and the City are currently looking at the possibility
of clOSing that alley north of the paved section so that the Col
lege and the City no' longer have to maintain that area as an
?pen alley: If the City and the College agree to close that alley,
It would stIli be available for the College to use for driving in and

'outof-the-back of Morey Hall fOTcoliege related activities.
Should that alley be closed, it would be barricaded just north of

the. paved segment and the City would then discontinue any
maintenance north of that barricade. The paved section on the
south end would continue to be maintained by the City, as in the
~ast.

Response submitted by City Administrator Phil Kloster.

For¥ou'r
--I-n-fo-rm ation

Obituaries, _
Arthur Anderson

Arthu~ Herbert Anderson, 65, of laurel died Thursday, June 22, 1989
at the Hillcrest Care Center in laurel.

Services will be held Monday, June 26 at 10:30 a,m. at the United
lutheran Church in Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth .Marquardt will officiate.
Visitation was scheduled from 9 a.m. on Saturday until service time at the
McBride·Wiltse Mortuary in laurel. •

I-_--'~'="'==='====""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''====;:;;;;==========!l_~al will be in the laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortua

Legal Notices, _

An Iowa Classic
Located On Beautiful West LaJie Okoboji

Call 712-332-7781 for group packoges, reservofions ond
more· information,

If it's summer, it's gotta be Arnolds Pork!

Resting on fhe shore of beautiful blue West Loke Okoboji,
Arnolds Pork brings 0 shot of excifemenf to summer.
Toke fhe fomily or toke the compony: there's enough sunshine,
woter ond fun to make 0 greot doy of if.

Get ready for 0 great summer as Arnolds Pork kicks off a
new tradition of fun!

Whip through The Pork on the refurbished wooden Roller
Coaster. Or foke your chances on the Great Lakes Himalaya,
Or relox on the Okoboji Limifed or Blue Water Ferris Wheel.

The fun is bock! The new Arnolds Pork hos over 25 rides ond
attractions!

THE
LEGEND
REIURNSI
OPEN NOW
.TIfROUGK'1:ABO~---

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. June 26)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
Notice Is given that a meeting of the joint

board of the juvenile detention facility localed
in Wayne, Nebraska, will be held on JUNE 28,
1989. commencing at 10:00 o'clock a.m., in the
courtroom of the Wayne County Courthouse.
The agenda is available for public inspection al
the juvenile detention facility during normal
business hours. '

LeRoy W. Janssen
Administrator
(Publ. June 26)

LEGAL NOTICES lowing exchanges after June 27, 1989: Con-
ADVERTiSEMENT FOR BIDS struction Update Plan Room, 3861 Farnam

1. The Board of Trustees, Nebraska State Street, Omaha, NE 68131; F.W. Dodge Corp.,
Colleges, Lincoln, Nebraska, C/o Wayne State 11422 Miracle Hilts Drive, Ste. 206, omaha, NE
College, 210 E. 10th Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68154; Lincoln Builders Bureau, 507 J Street,
68787, will receive bids for the new vestibule lincoln, NE 68508; Norfolk Builders Exchange,
and aluminum window walls inclUding the re- P.O. Box 386, Norfolk, NE ~68701; Omaha
moval of existing entrance and existing wood Builders Exchange, 4721 MFM St., Omaha, NE
window wall at Connell Hall on the Wayne Slate 68117; and Sioux City Conslruction League,
Colleg~ Campus, Wayne, Nebraska. Bids will 1414 Jack.son St., Sioux City, IA 51105.
be received until 2:00 P.M. (COT), Tuesday, 7. Work shall begin as soon as weather
July 11. 1989 at the Maintenance Building, permits. Requested complelion dale is
Room 104, East 14th and Providence Road, Seplember, 1989.
Wayne, NE 68787, where they will be publicly ATTEST: Eart A. Larson,
o~l1ed,aod.readaloud. Director of Physical Plant
BldS2~~r~':1 :fu~~~~~~:s~~glecontract. (Pub!. June 26, 29, July 6)

1__ 3, Each Bidder submitting a Proposal for NOTICE OF MEETING
this Work shall visit the site aM examine the City of Wayne, Nebraska.

_·_-----::::~kc:~~i~~~=~~~~:'::;;:~n~~~;;;~ne;g~~:'-~ih~e~~°C'a~'C·':"'r-=:n~n~,e~~:n~~
tion all such conditions as may affect the Work Nebraska vyill be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
under this Contract. Arrangements to visit the June 27, 1989 at the regular meeting place of
sIte shall 'be made with Eari Larson (4021375- the Council, which meeting will be open 10 the
2200). public. An agenda lor such meeting, kept con-

4. Bid Security will be required In an amount tinuously current Is available for public inspec-
equal to 5% of the total dollar amounl of the tion at the otfice of the Cil)' Clerk at the City
Bid, and shall be submitted with the Bid Pro- Halll.
posal. A Performance 'Bond and labor and
Material Payment Bond will be required of the
successful bidder.

5. Bidding Documents will be available on
June 27. 1989, at the Architects Office, Jack
son· Jackson & Associates, Inc., 1905 Noflh
81st Street, Omaha, NE 68114 (Tele: 402~391
3~~9); .a.$~~.Oo. deposit required .per 'set,
payable to the Architect. The depoSIt to be re~

funded upon the return of the Documents in
good condition withIn 10 days after bid dale. All
questions (egarding tt'le project-are to be di
rected to rhe Architect

6. Bidding Documents may be examined at
the office of the Architect, and will be on file
with Wayne State College, Maintenance Build
ing (addresses as noted above), and at the 101-

CASH BACK PROGRAM NOW IN PROGRESS

It pays. to
use_electricit

IfWeRan
ThisAd
On~
You'd

OnlyHave
·--It---3as-econ--1-s--+-+-

'ToSeelt

Now you'd only hove 25
seconds, ,and you wouldn't be
oble to go bock ond look 01 lhe
opening line ogoin or pause
(19...18...17... ) to consider
its significonce. You wouldn'1
be ,able to spe~d a lot of time
with Ihis advertisement - and
it wouldn't b4l able to spend a
lot of time with you, In fact, if
we tried to saylust this much i,n
a 30-second TV, commen;ial,
throwing in only a brief mention
that newspapers offer coupons,
give yau g.., fle~i~i1ity of
size, and.eon leave 0 lasting im
pression on your customers,
we'd run out of... '.

THE
WAYN.

,--RERAL&·'··
Q ,MAIlKETER

We'll pay you
up to $800 to use
electric heat.

Wayne Municipal
Electric'·'_Company
For specific Information
on the ~rogram call:
Gene or Garry 375-2B66

The'move is on to clean effi
cient, electric heat.

We'll give you up to $800
cash when you install electric
heat,electric water-heating, or 
both in your home. apartment
or business.

Now's the time to upgrade
your present system orconvert
your old fuel-type to safe, mod
ern, electric heat. The benefits
of electric heat speak for
themselves. The $800 cash is
our way of helping convince
you.

The' move. is on to electric
heat.



HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
·Mllior .. Mln......,...

• Aut_o.lc Jr.,.. "pol...
• •••tOrlep.l"

• 24 Hou' Wr«I1", Sonlco•00041,,_,"....
4,.19.Maln - Wayne
PHONE '375-4385

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

0.111. or Paby Dimmick

Rt. 1, 80" 16.
Phone 605-565·3101 or

712·277.5.148

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

COU-EGrIONS
• ,BANKS • MERCHANTS

e DOCTORS e HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, Nebralka 61787

(~21 375-4609

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
WAYNE 315-3566

ALLEN
635-2300 or 635-2456

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375·2035
lociiteil InVCiKOC

BuildIng & Home Center

fired 0' Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage.cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Hav", Any Pr.oblems

Call u. At 375-2147

ie':::~~~~;Y.;..~ ;~ ....:....,.. '::"':';':2:;:
"R...... , '.'. : .." CALlUS-Htt
"QSPI~AL .. '.... ~ ..... 37s:.3100

'KENT'SPHOTO-L-A8
Located at Wiyne

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375·1555
"HoYe your pictures
developed In J hour.

Your '"m neyer leaVfts town"

Wayne

111 West 3rd

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

PRINTING

Farm'Salea HomeSal.a
Farm Management

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

.. -IF-THINGSni' GO WRONGILY '., INSURANCE
CAN HELPI

Fer ..11 ~"r,Println.N' ......s

THE
WAYNE
'HERALD
U4Main Street

375-:1600-
/ 1:·80....7:1-341:8

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Bo. 444, 219 Main Stroot
Wakefield, NE 68784

DENNIS E. onE
OHlce: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375-1634

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne, HE 68787
375-1848

~E
"" A.merlUll Expre',~ c:llfI"lP¥'r ' •

SlATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

FINANCIAL PLANNING

INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION

Let Us Protect & Serylce Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Wayne. HE
Marty Summerfield

Work 375·4888 Home 37'·1400

Cer'lfled Public Auountan'

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

3'75-4718

For AlI,Your Plunlbing ..N'eeds Contoc1

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Neb,.

OTTE
CONSTRUCTIO_N

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commorclal • "'''dentlal
• Farm· Remodeling

E, HJghwoy 35
y.'ayne, Ne 375-2180

Independent Aa-nt

DEPENDA8LE INSURANCE
'01' ALL 'OU" NIIDS

Phone 375- 2696

•. N.E. NEBR•
•J~ INS. AGENCY

Max
Kathol

ACCOUNTING

316 Main 375·1429 Wayne

The Bookworm

~
De;;~~~,~QII

.
0 WID~~:~~Y ,OF1------------1 l _ MAGAZINES FO·R

First National J )' Mo:d~~~:~~.Y

mA~:~~~e HAB;:~"'Y"t S'eve Mul, APPRAISAL SERVICE
... 303 Main RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL

. Pl1one375.2511 PROPERTY APPRAISALS
P.O. Box 133

Em.non. Nebroska 68733
-~Phon.:--4Q2..69.s~

Jennlhr Habrock----
......... Lleera..11 ,,"••,••

....

6-19

Norfolk
Medical
Group, P.C.

will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

phone 375· t 444

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B, Benthack, M.D.
Benlamin J. Martin. M.D.

Gory J. West, PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
phone 375·2:;UC

Wayne, Nebr.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUp·P.C.
Willis L. Wisemon, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M;D.
~Dave Felber, M '0

21. Pearl Street Wayn... HE
. PhOne 375-1600 .

HOUItS: MI;lndOY."ldCllr,"12
',. 1:30-4:,30, SoturH, "'12'

General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D••
FAeS: C.F. Hehner" M.D.. FAeS.
Pediatrics: R.Po ·Votta. M~D" FAAP.
htmlly Practice: T.J. 8lga. M.D.; L.G.
Handke. M.D.:, W.F. leek.r, M.D••
FAA'P: F.D. Dol.on, M.D. Int.rnal
Medlclne:'W.J. L"r~ M.D.I~''fchla1ry:
v. Cangon'eJlI,' 'M~D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer. M.D.
Sa••III•• CllnlCl '- P1ertll, fMl!llOn, It-.ltorl.

+Madonna
- -- -R~habilitation

Hospital
alii) ~(,ulh :lLnJ '-,In:1:l

I.Jrll(Jlrl, \thr",'>ki.l h>fil)h

(402) 489·7102
ProvIding comprlllh.nlive r.habilltatlon for
head Inlury, Iplnal cord Injury. burn Injury,
Itrolle, or'hrltll, or.hopedlc and n.u.o·
logltal dlleole,.
Memb.. of .he Ben.dlctlne SY"em of H_lth
Co•••

FOR LEASE: 5BB sq ft .. ideai lor smali
shop or office at the Dearborn Mall in
Wayne. Stop in and see Bill, Jr. or call
375- I 540. J22tf

FOR BENT: Nice 2 b_edroom house in
Carroll. Available June 1, 1989. Call 585
4716 1F

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, 'bats, insects,
etc. 0 & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced tf

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375-3200

MAGNUSON
, EYE CARE

Dr. Larry.M. Magnuson

Optometrist
509 Dearborn' Street

Dearborn Mall
~ayne; NE ,687~,7

';hone 315~'Sl60

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
H.D.FeJdler, M.D,
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk. NE

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall

Phone 375·2889

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Core

818 Ave E • Wisner

529-3558

WAN.,
'I'O::BOYI·

We are buying allallahay
and oal hay, slacked or

big round bales.
Call fora bid.

402·635·2411

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main 51. Phone 375,2020
Wayne, Ne

PQSIBUIllRSii

C..gB~I"GiS~"'JP£
C,.,.,,~g ...akeyo~b.9!?

..I'~/'~~;~CleanfOr~U!
r~~J9i~,~~;I_c~~I,Any ]@I:IJ~,gl!llJ,~m.lI~ ·

~ 1C~ri~:rt~I!III· withrelerences.
·· ..pn~$t.••. Dependable.

Deb - 379-4902

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

-FOR RENT

WANTED

FOR RENT: Very nice two bedroom
apartment, carpeted. Stove & refrigerator
furnished. Leisure Apartments. Call 375
2322 or call 712-274-7740 collect. Park
Avenue Management . tf

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close {a
campus. Call 375-3284 after 5 p,rn

6-26

REGULAR RATES Standard Ads - ue A Word
(Minimum of $3.50) 3rd Conseeutive Run Half Priee

Display Ads - $3.71 Per Column Ineh

FREE INSTALLATION THRU
JUNE ;lO, 1989

r:'i··'~,~~-;'-iOW·~~

JONesINTERCABLE~
........... , " ;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::I'C'.

For Ihe lalesl on Ihe home
lront, depend on local cover·
age Irom THE WEATHER
CHANNEL Wilhin minules,
you'ngel what you need.

CUSTOMER SERVICE-
REPRESENTATIVE

Occidental Nebraska Federal
Savings Bank seeks a quali
fied permanent part time
Customer Service Represen
tative. Prefer I year experi~

ence as a teller with sales,
money handling and custom-
er service background. Typ
Ing speed of 30 words per
minute with CRT experi
ence, helpfUl. Maximum of
~t9--lmt"'s--per weel<_RepJ.y_Jn._
person to Branch Manager,
Occidental Nebraska Federal
Savings Bank, 321 Main,
Wayne, NE 68787,

An F.quMI Opportunlly Employer .6-22

li!i'It)']••;tiM$1
A- BIG -thank you-to- everyone who came
to our 25th wedding anniversary open
house. We would like to thank Jay Morse
for helping Craig and Chad with the beau
tiful program. Also Bev, Cyril and Heidi
Hansen and Bonnie Hansen for the beau
tiful music. Thanks to Pastor Fale for
giving the prayer. Also for the ladies that
helped in the Kitchen with the meal and
Katie Bleich for making corsages. You
have made this a day we will always
cherish. God bless you all. Dennis and
Gloria Evans. J26

PART.TlME person to set up
appointments over the phone. Call 375
4290 after 5 p.m. J22t2.

MR. AND MRS. Louis Willers wish to
thank everyone for remembering them
with warm wishes, cards and gifts on the
occasion of their 50th wedding anniver
.~ n6
THANK YOU, Wayne Rotary Club for
sponsoring me The World Affairs
Seminar in Wisconsin was great! Deanna
Nichols. J26

6~22

OUR LADY OF LOURDES HOSPITAL
, Norfolk NE 68701
1500 Koenigstein Ave. 402·371~3402

tJaly.pn

•

HELP WANTED
Part-time teller

typing skills
required.
Apply at

Columbus Federal
Savings Bank

220 W. 7th
YillYIlE!, ~~

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

~JONES INTERCABLE 120 WEST3RD· WAYNE· 375·1120
"~." , 'mrl

2 ALL·STEEL arch buildings. Grain kit,
door included. 40x38 was $8,950 now
$5,690. 50x68 was $15.000 now $9,780.
First come, first served Call 303~757

3107. J1216

1978 GMC 112 ton pickup, 2 wheel,
tiberglasp.- topper, Sierra Classic, 454
One owner, mint condition. $2,500. 375
2769 J22t2

1984 HONDA SHADOW, V-45. See
Bill or Larry at Bill's GW or call 375-1540.

J22tf

AKA REGISTERED 10 month old
miniature Schnauzer. Call 283~4398

J19t3

ATTENTION: Earn Money Reading
Booksl $32,OOO/year income potential.
Details (1) 602-838-8885 Ext B3215

J12t4

EARN MONEY reading books!
$30.0oolyr. income potential. Details (1)
805-687-6000 Ext Y-2197. J12t4

WANTED: Part-time help in the dietary
department of Providence Medical
Center. Contact Helen Beckman. J22t3

HELP WANTED: Applicants for sales
person in Ladles' Apparel shop. Full time
position only. Send written resume to Box
70s. J26t3

CLASSIFIED.
Re-tfl:rte-p-erl AIaP'.f'e-.f'. .•

Join our staff of professionals
POSITIONS CURRENTLY AVAILABLE INCLUDE

NURSING ADMINISTRATION STAFF POSITIONS
- _. ~ ~~ ~~~Adminislralive-GoordinaloL __ E.R./I.C.U.

MedlcaVSurgicar

We offer a very competitive salary and benem plan. 12 hour sh~ts avail
able. Interested applicants please contact the Personnel Director.


